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ALL IN THE FAMILY.
Can you think what to buy for Father, Mother, Brother

or Sister?
Don't you know what to buy for your friend? Perhaps this list will

help you out. .

Collar and cuff boxes, decorated china ware, suspenders, silk neckwear, silk handkercfiiefs,
umbrd'.is, gloves, silk mufflers, cushion tops, toilet sets, tea sets, vases, sweaters, magic lanterns,

; ; ;n'csf handbags, brooches, beautiful dolls, doll go-car- ts, doll beds, toy tea sets, iron stoves,

iron trains, fancy ink stands, fountain pens, manicure sets, fancy clocks, photograph albums dress

patterns, building blocks, picture books, parisian stag novelties, sewing sets, perfumeries,, saving
banks, f cinators, wool shawls, tapestry table covers, linen napkins, water sets, fancy glassware,
shoes and slippers, scrap albums, mechanical toys, dancing dolls, games, pictures, cigars, etc, etc.

It advisable to make your selections early, while assortments are complete. Compare our prices with the
lowest you k. of elsewhere, and for economy's sake alone we know you will supply your Christmas wants front

this store.
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Mrs. Lane gave
cioiis Thanksgiving Dinner last
Thursday number rela-

tives family. Mrs.

Miller, Mrs. Lane,

au1 Mrs. Steele
Knelling, Ihose

Lost. Liii'ling chain, about
long, common size, wired

place, large hip-rin- g

end, hook other end, be-

tween Mendell'swood
camp, about middle Novem
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Marvin lioone, leave thisotllce.
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where Mr. Hush formerly resided be-

fore ccmluglo I'ukiley about three
years ngu. Jts-au- his whistle will
be greatly missed from 1'alsley town.

Kvery man owe it to tiiiiiM-l- l and lua
family li muslf r a Iradu or prules!-ioii- .

Keud thu display ad vertineuieiit ( the
hix Murhe SlIumiU of Teleiaphy, in this
inkUti und leuru how eusily a ytiuiig uiuu
ur huly muy learn teh'i((aphy und I e
iibhiiru'i a k;Uioii. aull tiii

Mrs. Oeo W. Johnson aiuL hildn--

slurled below yesterduy. tieo.
took them us far as Madeline lu

a prlvute rig, where they will lake
the train. They will remain lu lleiio
severul days visiting Mrs. Johnson's
folks, W. D, Woodcock and family,
before going to Long Reach, Calif.,

to spend the vv inter.

tieo. Kaiiuey brought live head I

horses down from the Summer Lake
ranch last Friday and delivered
thetu lo W. M. Harvey, who bought
them a few dnysbefore. Mr. Kauncy
remained ia town till Sunday after-noo-

when he started for home, jr,,.
lug as far us the Kehart r.i u :li In

Crooked Ci ek t hat evening.

Last Friday Mrs. .1. N. '.Vnti on
and Miss Hall were sleigh '.iding ie.

Mrs. Watson's cutter, vuea lie
black horse lucauie frlghleiicl and
Jumped sldewuyH, running the sleigh
Into t!)" ' ii' t the Chandler scsl-deuc- e

on .vouth VV'atcr street. Hoth
ladles weie thrown out and the
horse, run away, and. was caught
down on Main utret t. 1'orliinately,
no Kcrlous Injury resulted from the
accident.

The Thanksglvlug ball Is Huld to
have been a grand social afi'nli-- , not
so very largely attended, but there
wtis enough to have a good time.
The music wus tine, ami it Is said by
nil who partook of the supper at
Hotel Lakeview, that it in the
best ever spread before a lot of hiiu-gr- o

met is In Lakeview.

That Is saying considerable, too, for
there have been Homo Uno ttuppers
unread In this town,
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mirrioi elation at Tha Fxamiafr OfDr.
Thla rMirt In chanitml rach wpek,ul lft
our rradnra wUh to keep a yearly ninrd
n( Heathr CdndUloita fur . luliir rnftr
rnua, cut out tha report ahmu the lilack
Una and paat It In a ncraa tssik on'
mrvk aftar anothar. Thla raord will !

takan on Tuaada" to anl aaoli'WMk and'
begin on WadnaadayJi 0a nail waab

(Iwarnmanl. Wnatlian lharaaui 8la
tlon al Lakavlaw, Oranon.

C. O. airraaitN, Coapwratioa Obaarvar.
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Na4t It. In Their Bwlna.
Tie- - f..llovlng let l r U one cf tluv

mau, eoutilsopoit which wearecou-Vluee- d

that I'll Fxaiiiiuvr Is meeting
with approval wherever It goes:

I'.osi.ia (Kxauilner.) I 'least
send lis a copy of lant week's Lzalil.
liter, na we fulled to get oura and we
cannot K. i along without TIm

we lis I oi wlihout It.
VoJirs Truly,

II. K. ltKk.ii.

A llaricuin.
Sawmill, located mar the Summer '

I jike road, eleven mile from l'al-le- y, .

coiisUtlng of double vlreuUr mill. TmV

Inch ami 1M inch shws; Urge-- UiHcr
ami L' In by L'.lu. i huIim-- ; new frlo
tbM log-iuriie- r and l.u-twii- eder
and cult. ff saw m; ti.e heavy planer;.
shingle mil), lath 1 picket saw;
wood Irtll.e; slinjiln.. fie.,.
ih urly is w; l.ln.kMiiuli tooU; log
I ruck, cliai.iM, ilts.eli'.. ll compU'le.
I'rUe f.V.'ni. Or. will wU a iart, If

desired. 'I hU i .ffcr III not be op-l- l

long. Cull. 'it lb mill, i aJdrcMS,
l S. Hk.ni.hi i I '.i Nl. y, On gou, tf.

Booth rUlly Sulh Land.
It bus Jmi n here that a

big land I has b it nia.Ie hereby
tlie l'.ootli-K- i Uy LneiU-- r Coiiiumy
will part nit the vng..n Central
military a .ton i o.ol giant, which
colnjirls. il i( he e.. l.boi Ii jo.l of
t.iMMi.iHK.) ai nc and e'..'inH from the
Willamette Valley to. the eastern
bonlers of. iiie slate. I'he h;ul ollb
cers of thi com puny do l: al deny
that such. sale Is U.liig negotiated,,
but say tltat no hiW bus ls.u miule.
The iia.jiKit of th priwpe'itlve pur.
chasers are not given out, but It Is

known that t hey are heii'.y capital-
ists In Ni-- York. Mr, lluilli, man-
ager of, the couitny, U niw lu New.
York ...n bllslle mm t ounei jil with tin;
deal.

The LnJics' Out titter),
t ea M. Nt t'o., ill maku for

yuil any Karii:k-i- t fur Kuii or i MMr.-li- ,

und will uiakw it it i.-- l in it ciui.bu
euide. Will in like it pleivu yea in
i Nvrv pitrlitul.tr. We mil iluthe nrk

jirvm ptly, tiud never iJlo t on to -i dis.
ati-li- cd ttb liny blUrineHH you ii:jij do

with us. Kvery t?nr uent. fliull lit, look
well on the wearer,. and produce sciiu,
of comr.rl.

(iuiM1. (iuuds. itn.i prices not in any it..
Htunce, more thiwia e woiiM Ic uilliiff
to pay if you i .im selling an J uo wer'i
buying, aro tli' priiieiplea Un.ui hi h
we expert to succeed,

( Hir ioiids U.IH uh well w lh the uion

e' we ithk for llicm. an cikmIh you buy

from any ciiiCuloiiu leiii-t- t in S.n rriin.
viseo are. We are ready to prove this,
and uniurtiii to incut yeu for this purpoi e.

Wewvieu monlh buying tiir slock.
We se:i'hi!il the city to 'et ect)v what

we w uitcJ and would tuki nothing else.
The price bad to hs riht, and we K"t

mo luii iitruei'u ol cumi pay lueiitH. V'

can, und will treat you hi well an you can
I tiealed in binliin ANY W I IK UK. If

J T idi
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